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..TRY THfi.»
BUSY BEE CAFE
WEXT TO RAILROAD BRIDGE
Everything New and Up-to-Date
"CLEANLINESS OUR HOBBY"

Business Men's Lunches A
m_ -«

Give Us a Trial
#*^eaw^Nii i|j

Two Hörse Farm
To Rent...

See EUGEN4 ANDERSON
at Bank Office, over Walter
Key's Store.

.VISIT.
THE SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

Sterilized tools aad clean linen
used on every customer by First
Class workmen. Give us a trial
and be convinced. C. A. McClain,T. C. Farmer, J. L. Itampey.
1-17-lmo.

fti'ijfrtTfli 'mi il, HI! iMifimuUJiUxuJL.

We grind into meal any
kind of graine, stalks,
cobs, corn shucks, hay
and fodder. Work done
while you wait. Bring a
load when you come to
own.

Anderson Mattress
& Spring Bed Co.

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLEVUE HOTEL BUILDING

Fresh laundered towels, high grade
banks and experienced barbers. Our
motto is to please our customers.
call and see us.

C. E. Howell, Manager.
tir>. ,' 1.SSBBSL*
ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOB THE

ruLiitMTinui
»$ri add day old chicks.
mm Plymouth Itock.Prise winningStblok in. AugUHta, Atlanta, etc.
Fawn Indian Banner Ducks (winners

at Boston nud other fairs.) ,

wlth. Virginia wild turkeys.^W^JocWrels Caprdned "so can dar-'|*5 =!I-.Oîsrc-e-given mem.< /.Will gladly answer all inquirers.
B. C. HOLLAND, -

Anderson, -+ ----- . s. C.
itniiti ii i c if i

W WXManess
THE OYSTER KING
When you want Fish or

Oysters Call 292.
MANESS MARKET

HOUSE
Himli. '.111* _i_l_m
Your failure to trade with me

causes us both to lose.
W. A. POWER

Fancy Groceries and Fresh Mé«is
Phone 132

REO CROSS QBUG GO.
The
Patent
Medicine
Depot.

."With all eyes on it".
- Mr. Farmer.

^atch Us Grow!

«se

motniog Harrows,

of P^vlne ITay.
Cora.

Adress.
JA M KS Bi

Westminister.
l»y rt^nlreraeöta »r> filled by a]iii K-*ig.»ii. ûtM\c Miicd with é|Ion cup at the bottom by which jm be attached to almost any

Electric City Sparklets
Items of Interest and Personal MeutlvnCaught 0>cr Uie Wire-

less On the Streets of Anderson.

Hope Gl rein 111*
4 tin Sneered.
Anderson people, ond more espe-

elally those members of the natlonul
guurd at this point, are In hopes thut
Greenville may succeed in lundinK
the summer encampment for the ap-
proaching year. If the Piedmont
town can 'get this encampment It will
mean that regiments uf the national
guard from half a dozen Southern
State» will be there for maneuvers.
Mayor Marshall Snd Representative
Tlndall of Green vUV? yesterday ap-
peared before the ''South Ca'/ollna
general assembly and told that body
that the city and county of Green-
ville would give täf.ftOu toward the
encampment fund If ibt State will ap-
propriate the sum of 'îlû.000. It is
probable that the general assembly
will vote this appropriation, and if It
does It practically assures Greenville
of the desired plum.jTll«-
Local Hotel

IToo Small.
There la no better hotel In this sec-

tion than the Chlciltola Hotel, but for
the pant two nights late arrivals at
that popular hof teiry have not been
receiving too many comforts. Truth
to tell, the hotel has been erowded
to such an extent that people have
hud to sleep on cots in the parlors and
out In the halls, every room In the
building being occuped. There Is no
special cause for the great influx of
travelers into the city, except for the
fact that the "Electric City" Is sim-
ply growing so fast that the hotel
can not keep pace with it.

b-o..
Mr. Bynia, r,,Ma* Keitum d.
Mr. 8. H. Byron, who leH here on

the 15th of September to take u piece
on the l'nwtux'ket. Mass., Star, has
returned to Adderson to accept a po-
sition on The intelligencer as com-
positor. Mr. Byron had a good po-
sition In Pawtueket, and The Intelli-
gencer would not be oble to get Mr.
Byron buck here but for other at-
tractions. Mr: Byron is a son-in-law
nf Mr, L, E. Norryce. one of Ander-
son's well-known business men, who
kas . use.? bass a newspaper man.

\'r iMarriage W N'arryoe. ett. «d-
itor of the Dally Mall and brother-in-
law or Mi1.'Byron, has been very ill
for some time, but is slowly huprov-
lagr

i'lleli^MlMug.» . (.
i'Towds Hocked to the onening of

%.Yf. 78alley*8 "ne w Flvs and Ten-
Vent store yesterday. The manage-
ment stated the tlrst day's business
was larger than bud been expected
and that many more customers Were
waited opon«^ban he had hoped for.
A*H4iotvS»$P»wSMf'. the- crowd tonkins
Into the atorgjrwos taken during tlie
day. while another feature was the
demonstration by an excellent pian-
ist Cl ta;: «t^V^t 5ÎtS*t mttSlfc.

,% Hesabrtr
To Ibilld.
v !.. Hcnibrcc yesterday afternoon

let the contract 'or the erection of u
handsome btingalow o'n Iris lot on*
Broad street. The house will be a
model one In' every respect and will
be thoroughly finished In every re-
spect. ,,;

'?*«w Teacher
at L'arswcïl.
MIhb Susie Sharpe. daughter of Dr.

W. K. Sharpe, was In Anderson yes-
i\i iifnnri is rttnvr,» i.irriMii. »n mm.m.

terday lor a few hours, en route from
her home ut''Rivoli to CarsWell In-
stitute, where she - will become a
member of the faculty. Miss Sharpeis an excellent instructor, and she.
will be valuable to the Institute.

-o-
Recorder Say*
Work er M-c.
Recorder Kussel has made up bis

mind that there is entirety too
much loafing and loitering cn the!
streets of Anderson and the policeofflçlals have been notified to bring!the-loafers In. A clinrge of vagrancy]is being lodged against all those
grabbed by the cops, and the record-
er su.vh that the lazy folks of this
town will either work for themselves
or he will lind work for them to do
for the city.
linoimoinl School

Upen«. Monday.
Trustees of the new Hammond

schcool, situated Just a few miles
from Anderson, said yesterday that it
was now Impossible to open the
school today, as bad been planned,
and thnt the opening date had there-
fore been advanced to next Monday.
Doubtless there will be quite a large]attendance for this important event.

-o-;
All School*

in Fine Shape.
All told, there are 8tVpubllc schools

in Anderson county, this embracing?Q districts. The county superinten-
dent of education and the supervisor
of rural schools have just returned
from a trip of inspection to the va-
rious schools, und they say thut they]found all of them to be In splendid
shape.

Genre!i Sheriff
Is In the City.
W. L. Adams, sheriff of Albert

county, Georgia, wus In the city yes-
terday, coming to Anderson In an
effort to locate a negro by the name
of Judge Craft. Craft bad skipped his
he nil in Georgia snd had made for
the South Carolina line, past which
!ls had been told that freedom lay.
Spartas People
Coming Here.
The following delegates from the

Church cf the Advent ut Spartanburgwill come to Anderson tor the greatSunday school Convention next week:Miss huclm Ugpn, Rev. - W. Ii. K.
IV.ndleton. Mrs. W. P. Fisher, Dr. HT
A- LigOtt. Mrs. E. S: Tonnant. Mrs. L.
T. Lester and Willie Christman.

PIKRCKTMVX NEWS.
' V'

I?

FOR SALE
)H SALK *>fc ÉXCHAN11E.Eighty-nine here .farm. In 1 1-2 miles
Lumpklu. On., county seat. Will
trade for fJIM^O stock la. Ander-
son NatluiùjrêjBUc. Worth investi-
gating P. tî.'TSox No. 67, Town
ville, S. ('. 1-22U D

Ohe Ave
lot, in tow
painted sa

Ä
1914. Fojt
C. Kins. T

une «ri
lot. In U
pamtfca
will be edio as
SOn. S. C, tir

Town ville. S,

one-half acre
wnvilla;' house
condition, This

uctlon, Ander-
r in February
apply to W

t\

Spet.al to The Intelligencer.
PtsrcctOwp, Feb. 4..The farmers

In this community are beginning to
turn land and hauling fertiliser to be-
gin their spring works.
There is a lot of sickness in this

community at this writing. Dr. C.L. Ouyton said he was attending on
19 cases of pneumonia last week, but
some are able to be up at this writ-
lag, and we hope to hear or them all
getting weit
(Two of Mr. Luther Owen's children

are down with pneumonia, but theoldest one is able to be up now andthe baby is still In a dangerous coo-
dltlou, but we hope to see it wet)«gain soon.
Mrs: C. E. Wilson went to Andersonlast Monday on the zfTth, to be ope-rated on for. female trouble and has

been getting along flue Since the op-ération, and we hope to see her at
homo Ip ë, week or so.
I.Mr. T. 1\ L. Elrod and little neph-

ew, Lee Elrod, left beute for Green-
ville Friday aîternoon ou o business
trlu and came back Saturday night,awl little Lee .-has fcecn -sufferingpains since then and had to call In
the doctor to be relieved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elrod from
Frankvllle, S. called on bis fa-
ther Sunday night for a while to see
his brother, Lee, who 1s on the sick
list.

Mr*. J. A. Martin aed /Claude WÎ1-
sot. have bought the old Watklns
place.

J$r\ i. P. Black has purchased a*lfmr njule.apd buggy
T. a. L. Elrod has purchasedtwo'hew mules.

4.1USA'FLY REDUCED ROUND TMfcl
PARKS FROM ANDERSON, S. C
Richmond, Ya,^Iö.?i
Accouat at National Et!

»wnviiie, house
condUtkm. This

Hie auction. Ander-
In Feby. 1*14.ffi&yr.' c. King.

I itàwh Msft ,>"B6I
lor !;er...
get henjderson. 3

lag pig and
s. North Aa>

Rest.-Two or threq rooms, p...u>Turufshtfa, lor îignt housekeeping.
.tern homo, "wfth aii conven-iences. Apply B. K. Elnwire, No.

i78 Orecnvlilt street ï-30-6tp.

Waated.Semé turkeys at eace.The largest1'Oue« you have. 'Mrs,Kufus F.IUU Anderson, i*. C.

idncation As-
ion. fjBBHBHjBro- at. 22.1

2S; with return 1 Un!t .,March 4th,
":' } I. -XA
New Orteuss, La, ^MIpI^aVwpéria» Fhtn asm .

'

Mobile, Ala^
Acciuit Mard Gras eelnhrn«l<>n>

tickets on sale Feb. l?th to ISrd, with
^ttrni litait March 6th, 1014.
.iassfagfoa, D. 6m. $t«si&

trirtlath tnnWi

Klaghu of Pythaa. Tickets on sate
Feh. Hîth und 17th. wRh return ilmU
Feb. .'Stfth, 1*14.
For further Information call city

ticket Kgeut or writs,
C S. AI^JiN,

General Pass. Agent,
I siOrecnvîl'., 'J. v.

WITH SPECIAL IVI£SSAGE
Declares That Senator Christen -

sen's Father Did Command
Negroes*

Columbia, Feb. 4..Gov. Ulease has
sent a special message to tlje Stute
senate in which he 'says:

I noticed from one of the newspa-
pers tho statement. "The Governor in
this message reflected upon the fa-
ther of Senator Christensen." This
Statement was in reference to mes-
sage No. Is. to your body. I noticed
alto that the paper stuted that you
had hold un executive session over
said message, and I heard it per-
sistently rumored around that u com-
mittee had been appointed by you to
Investigate something lu tant mes-
sage.

I itiit'ced in r paper this morning,
special telegram from Beaufort, S.
C, as follows:

"PltOTKrtT IS KAIKKO.
"Beaufort Board of Trade Resents

Certain Insinuations.
"Special to the State..
"Beaufort. Feb. 2..At a called

meeting of the Board of Trade, held
this afternoon, a protest was voiced
by that body against insinuation*inade by t'ut Governor of South Caro-
lina ageing the lato Cum. X. Chris-
tensen, father of Neils Christensen,
senator from Beaufort county. It was
explained that the meeting was not
held to express confldende in Senator
Christensen, as he was amply able to
light tits cwn buttle?. The implica-
tions'against bis father were charac-
terized as underhanded and as mis-
leading to these who were not ac-
quainted With him. The resolutions
stamp us false and absurd the insin-
uations referred to. The expressior
of esteem for ("apt. Christensen made
by the Confederate Veterans of Beau
fort In 19<>6 wa*. endorsed."

I can put no other construction up
on these rumors und this newspaperdispatch than that the following sen
tence of Message No. 14 is referred
to, and that the construction has-
been put upon it that'I referred tt
the father of the senator from Beau-
fort:

'I went on the board and fount'
there us good men as South Carolin:
has ever produced. and since who hat',
been tho captain, or son of the -cap
uwriow « u*s"ro couipu ay in l'ùc ÜBion army, who led charge* with ne
gro -Uoops{against the white soldiers, jWMI cor.lot Jlu and the newspa
l»ers nod t'ie Coard of Tradé of Beau-
fort,.have «jooetrufld !ih?|f\ to. be c
re^egewwî tt»-the tatb^f or SedatoiChrst^anspnitl'beg .leave to qypte ti
you t^e_ toJ10jKjh)j|t. Çetegraon:''vVashn^etön^D^'c,, -Jan. 31, Ï9\iGqyW(4^1e. L. Bleas«,

0;9l.umhU(..S-: :\,|^..umm.j,.'Records shov.onui.NllB Christen-
sen.t^erveil about on# ear a.
listed .;man. New, Yatrttjlorgauiwhita troops nlid- aa.öailain m
pahy fln,f-. 44tb". Tisg^ni f<t rxjlorec:
troops about tlfteon nu. tu

I -'GEORGSK DMHBHI"The* Adjt. cgtt rai u.
in-addition txTthib.ät 11 ave Crcrui lit

formfcd tbattbe 44th Be
tloned in this telegram te
the Battle of Honey H II, in thh
stJitp. and Ï have b^àv.t
ent sources the rumor tit
of the present senator f|t>i;<
county commanded at Koney
negro company. Certainly ih>
gram of the AdJutant'.G|nerai of theUnited States shows'; tjut he wa*."The captain of a
the I'niou arnay."

!I shall say no mon
if ycur committee
Information, If they
I might have so
be of: particular in
as U.has been In
a knack of finding
So if the constriHJtl|n is to beplaced upon this *efufn.<-e of Mes

cage No 14. that thwfof -Beaufort and
place upon it, it se
ords of the "War
Washington In
therefore it no lo
lion.""
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HAD SEVEtipb
HEAD IN ARMS

Much Excitement^
Murder on Mdl

Tested

[y .Supposed
m« Street

Excited te'.ephom
ii beautiful blonde
murdered on'rottest
her slayer was evt
down the avenue w
partially wrapped
threw the sta'da««
to t> fren
horrible crime s]
this was the cau
murderer being a;
sens, eve'u before
that anything-cut
occurring. .Sure
did have a- woman
age and me new
removed from the
hair by anxious
Cants of the well
head bad e'eme o
« hair-dresser's
wrs made of w*jx
However, R. was

it is not hard to
people who gav<

tessagea that
tan bed been

id that

jHituuted.

The CS
electric

THE MWÏ BILL !
ÄS IT WENT TÖ SEME

Compulsory Attendance Bill,
Which PsM«d Ik* HOUS* by

Big Majorities.
_

Following. Is the fui' U)xt of the
^cCtate5* c^<4a^^^ü( etAendancc bill
which the House passed Thursday by
one vote* more than a two-thirds ma-

jority:.
Section I. That the cauuty board

of education in any county or this
Slate, upo.n the written uetltlou of
one-third of the qualified electors* re-
siding in any school district of the
county, shall order an election to de-
termine whether or not the compulso-
ry attendauce of children between the
ages or uight years and twelve years
shall be authorized and enforce In the
chooi or such district.
Sec. 2. Upon the written petition

o tone-third of the qualified electors
or uny county in the state the county
board or education or bucIi county
shall order an election to determine
whether or not the cöftrpülsory at-
tendance or children betweeu the
ages or eight and 12 years shall hu
authorised and enforced in all school
districts and schools or such count*-.

"Sec. In such -election olpythe qualiried electors rfesiUlnfe in the
schoul district or county Shall be al-
lowed to'"vote. If such election is
ordered for n; school district, thé'
county board of education shall desig-
nate the time and place or such ejec-tion aqd give proper notice thereor
in some newspaper published in the
bounty add by pasting such notice in
at least three public places within
such' school dlf-trict tor at least two
weeks;-unless there"bc tic newspaper
published witliiu'the county, in whhjli-
cvent tlie posting or the notice es
above directed will sufficcr In such
election the board or trustees or the
district shall act as election mana-
gers, shall count the votes and shall
certify the result to the county board
of education. It' such election is or-
dreed for the whole county., the vot-
ing shall be conducted at the regular;
election precincts and the county
board of education shall appoint the'
managers or suchelectlon and pay
them from the general school rund
the per diem allowed the managers of
general election and receive and can-
vass the returns of the managers and
declare the result of the election:

"Sec. 4. The said election shall be
by ballot, and the.ballots used shall
!iav« written Or pi luted uii them the.
words 'For compulsory attendance' or
'Against compulsory attendance.' If
the majorlity of the. ballots cast at
3uch election sbali be for 'Compul-
sory attendance' then the reqbtre-
uents and penalties hereinafter stated
shall beJta,LfuJl, force aud effect In
such district or such county, but If
hé'moJorMy of ihe'wBîôts cast shall
l>o 'Against compulsory attendance' ,,
tne Tsqutrsiiseais ana -oeaBStawTîeTtrrflInarter stated shall not apply, to such
Jibtrlct or county;

Sec, Ô. In the district or |a the
ounty which votes 'Ff,r compulso-
ry attendance' in thu manner above
Je^crtbed it shall be the dutj of every
'areut or guardltm residing therein

?r-r^r> * » 4»My «*»j»a«tsLiiee ut somepublic'school in the said district or
eöuuiy every child or ward betweeu
ffic ages ot eight and 12 years under
th0 control of said parent or p.uui'dian
for the entire, school term provided
by *th« district boarc ox trustees, uu-
leca such child or ward is ia regularattendance for an equal term at some
regular private school or unless said

hî or gaardiae .prer> ii
ate from some licensed physicianovidence that Haid child or ward 1«

physically or mentally incapacitatedfor school work, or unless said parent
or. guardian presents to the countj-board of education satisfactory evi-
dence that the îr«l»r of said child is
accessary to thu stepaort of saidchild.

"iec.' e. It shall bo the döly of the
-school district board of trufcmforaW the sdpertatcndeM. pt
or teacher of tire school ot ;

pMer their jurisdiction a liai
children of the consistutiona

. ....

bbs w17« itt. fim xo -ivi vimy-ow
with thtfage sud TriacK.- of residence of
each. - -

fiec. ' 7.* When any child between
the ages of eight and 12 years named
on stich net 'and not esempt from
the provision» of section G of this
act shall -have'ben absent fron: school
for fir© consecutive days or for more
man five dk/s wvthlc any scholastic
month, without valid excuse, it «haï
be the duty of the suuorlni

ball forth
In wilting
lamated

AlLJk.«*

We/have several nice
residences and build-

in^lots for sale.
[£..' l , i

1 ïïi

't.'fi --It t

ANOTHER CAR OF
, QOQp, BLOCKY TEN-NESSEE MULES
"arrived this morning.
OUR BUYER IS'ON
THE JOB ALL THE
TIME, and only buys
what he knows our Cus-
tomers want.

Call and see them,
you will he pleased.
PRICES and
are ALWAYS RÎ

PHfcN one thinks of quality in Pianos you
I immediately associate the thought with our

üf huose.

customer as

r money as

pc^ibie, .

The Piano that we handle have all been tried and
found absolutely good.
We do not sell *«g^:PiasoSi hilt we do sali
good Pianos, as close a* they can he bought.


